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FATHER AND SON 
MEETING TUESDAY

C n o e rd il Clot Sponsors lo re  
To Bring Hen and Boys 

Together
The "Father and Son”  meeting to 

next Tuesday evening, under 
the auspices of the Columbia ¡Falls 
Commercial drib promises to be one 
o f the most successful public affaire 
ever given in this city. It will also be 
the first meeting of that character 
•ever given here, although the idea 
has been carried out' in other com
munities for many years.

The main purpose of such a meet
ing is to get men and boys together 
for a good time and also to discuss 
problems- in which both are vitally 
interested. It affords an Opportunity 
for both sides to get an understand
ing of the other's viewpoint In life.

: Boya.aru sometimes inclined to feel 
that "Dad" never was a boy, while 
"Dad”  seems to forget that at one; 

' time he was a "Ictd,”  Just as IfuU of' 
the Old Nick and Just, as prone to 
do things he hadn't ought to, as his:

The program will Include the fol
lowing: Short talk by Boy Scout 
Executive Matthewa. Forest protec
tion talk by Ranger M. 8. 'Spink. 

,  Short talk by A. L. Jordan. Reading 
of a prize-winning speech delivered 
recently by a Great Falls boy,
Lyle Chapman. Toast by a  father, by 
A. N. Smith. Response by a son, by 
Dwight Grist. A  few game stunts 
between course«, superintended by 
Rev. H. J. Frame.

Directly after the supper and pro
gram is completed, all will adjourn 
to the Theatorlura, where a special 

, show will be given, to which those 
who attended the supper will be ad
mitted free, while others will 
charged ah admission fee. Hr. JWoi- 

, gamutta has rented-his bulMlng and 
agreed So" operate the'.machine for 
the club for practicaily nothing, 
while the club will pay for the film, 
music, advertising, etc. The public 
Is cordially invited to attend the 
picture show, which Is entitled,
‘ Hunting Wild Animals In Africa," 

.* raid to be a features film showing! In 
all the larger cities at advanced 
prices. The charges here will be 15 
and 30 cents, the receipts to go to 
the club to help pny the expense of 
showing the film.

Who Can come
While ̂ h e  affair is given under 

the auspices of the Commercial chib, 
every man in town and the nearby 
districts are cordtally invited to at
tend. Every father Is expected to 
bring at least one boy. Those men 
who have no sons are urged to bring 
along some other boy who baa no 
father. Bachelors are urged to invite 
as their guest one o f the boys who 

• are fatherless, or whose father 
might be osit o f town or unHble to 
attend.

There are some fathers who have 
more than one son. and these 
"extras" are available to the “eon- 

 ̂ leas" men. The committee has de- 
4 elded that any hov under 2 1  years of 

age will be classed as a “ boy." The

MONTANA SOLDIERS I BUILDING BRIDGE 
OVER NORTH FORK

Nattaul Bon to. Preparing To 
Orente On Eiteutre 

Scale

M i l  CAMPAIGN 
IN FULL SWING

«1

April . 22, 1024. .
/ Comrade-Jordán returned.

Mrc. Raymer and Mrs. Shaw have 
gone- to their respective summer 
homes for the summer.

Mrs. Walker is with her daughter 
iu Kallspell.

Mrs. Johnson put In the week-end 
in the same town.

Postmaster Hortsman and daugh
ter, Dr. Boyd and Pete Christiansen
of WhKefish visited. It is doubtful If there are many

Chaplain Frame in a discourse on people here who realize the import- 
Sunday explained fully Just what1 anee or the magnitude of the operdt*
Easter means to us. j tions being carried on by the Nation-

The radio la still In abeyance, but j al Pole Co., near the mouth' o í the j instructor of the county high ech'ool, 
it Is no Ignis Fotns. We ¡North Fork river, which concern ¡and County Agent, R. B.. McKee, 

has bought several eoctlons o f the ¡ have visited a large number 
finest kind of timber to be found in j schools during this week, for the 
Montana. .¡purpose of arousing inteseet In the
a At the

Handy Is bending every effort

frizes Offered Beys and Girls In 
Contest Extending Oxer 

Cmty
There Is a very keen interest 

in« taken by all o f th« rural school 
districts In the Gopher Extermination 
contest. R. H. Oorsllno, Agricultural

will get It all right.
The water pipe to the cemetery Is 

being repaired. The fences have all 
been repaired and are In good shape. 
The new concrete walk extends from 
the main walk along the north dlde 
o f the main building to the barnyard 
and from there a plank walk to the 
barn. c

To obviate opening the main gate 
a guarded crossing for autos has 
been constructed Just east of the big 
gate. Shun moonshine before at
tempting to-cross it.

Comrade ClUy celebrated his 84th 
birthday on Sunday. Comrade 
Gregg’s daughters furnished the cake' 
and fixtures.

Commodore F ry. has placed

iHlIy every school district 
county is now Interested In the cam
paign In some way, and by the end 
of the month will be completely 
ganlzed. Meetings were heid at the 
following schools: Evergreen, Helena

the driving of piling for a 
bridge across the river, over which 
poles will be hauled to the Great 
Northorn railroad, about two mlleaj 
distance. The county has loaned the 
company tta pile-driver equipment,
which waa hauled in with teams Flats, Birch Grove. LaSalle, Half 
several day« ago. and which started Moon school at State Mill. Bad Rock 
operations last Monday. The river and Deer Park, 
where the bridge Is to be built la, Helena Flats Organizes
about 200 feet wide, and the piling,. Helena Flats organized *  district 
■will be driven every 20 foet. T h »  gopher extermination contest, at 
Umbers being gotten out for thA-meetlng of farmers held at t__ 
bridge would Indicate that It la to be School house Friday evening. H. M. 

good ship, "Chlsehola," In dry dock]at well built and of a permanent Gilbertson, teacher for the Helena 
for repairs. nature, and not a temporary struts-‘ Fi*ts school, whs elected; temporary

J  W. Johnson left Tuesday for, ture, as waa first reported. ¡chairman. Another meeting of the
! " i Tr0y ° a a  business trip. A new road way has been cut out. tamers of the community will be 

The birds are building neats in the from the bridge site back to the main called as soon as possible, and plans 
houses provided for them. Nests camp, a distance o f about a h alf, wlIi be made at this meeting 
call to memory a school lesson we ¡mile. A crew o f about fifteen or a subacripUon list for local
:e*n,eV OQ*  ag°  " 1hlch went 8<>me-1  twenty pole-cutters are at work now. district prizes for the btyys and girls, 
thing like this: ¡although the snow varies from IS to, Dr,*, Form Meeting at Bad Rock
Do you remember the hornets, Ben 24 Inches deep In the timber. As soon j pour dress forms were made a>u 

as weather condition* permit, anoth-; womens' Meeting, held in Bad Rock 
er camp will be built further back Frldny afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
and hy the time the bridge Is com- 15. ^  Le)ghty. Mrs. Finley Arnett, 
pleted it Is predicted that from 16® ¡Chairman of the Womens’ Chib of 
to 200 men will be employed | the Bad Rooit-Deer Park Farmers'
4 A  new road will be built from the *rganlzation, waa chairman of the 
east end o f the new bridge running meeUng and made all arrangements 
through the A1 Jack property out to for the demonstration. Mis. Ines 
the railroad, where the company has i * Boi, ler, clothing Specialist. State 
b©ughtd*od“fram H. Vtrught for land- Bozeman, Montana, spent
lag. «»rttag and loading purposes, thp ^ 7  with the women, assisting 
and where a side track la to be in- thoa „  dOTnon, trmllon. dl#_

Bolt,
That built their nest by the creek? 
When we punched It and ran 
The excitement began, '
And we could not sit down for* a 

week.” __;

Royal Neighbors 
f i e  lip f » f e l l
The -Flathead County Royal Neigh

bor camp held on Wednesday of last

stalled. f with them other plans 06
Everything which the- company clothing demonstration work. Mrs. O. 

haa done since coming into the N Hartman. of Lower Valley, County
________________ co,,BtT*  tod,catea operations on a big clothing Leader, also attended the

at Whltetafli was, a most su^;P lan- t * « * 011 » l,h unlimited capital „ * « * , „ * ,  and helped ln the demon- 
ceasful and enjoyable affair, accord-j“ »5 by raen of experience. It Is pre- 8trati0n. p,ans were made at thl8 
tag to reports from those who attend-' d*cted tbat wl"  be one tbe meeting for a series o f community

largest plant, of It. ktad In Montana mMtlngB for u,e ^  he|dAbout two hundred and fbrtv 
members sat down to the banquet
served at 6 :00.

During the afternoon a business 
session was held at which officers 
were elected. Mr«. Grace Ogg of this 

was elected secretary treasurer. 
Mrs. DeVoe of Summers was. elected 
county oracle and Mrs. Spain of 
Libby, vice oracle. The next meeting 
will be held 1st Kallspell next Oct-

During the afternoon a parade was 
given, led by the Whlteflsh band. 
There were many unique coatonies, 
while "Maggie and Jlggs" were 
cleverly portrayed by two ladles. Ac
cording to unauthentlc reports, the 
Columbia Falls Neighbors were 
ualiy to be found where the moat 
fun was going on, and earned the 
reputation of being the ioUiest 
bunch of delegates pi

_____ ... , - - - - - -  Tho evening session was In charge
committee also has secured the town o f the Whlteflsh camp, whose officers 

list o f boyfc from which, men and degree team exemplified

Services Sunday, April 27th:
10:00 a. m.— Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.— Elk Park church 

training class.
7:15 p. m.— Epworth League.
8:00 p. m.— Worship.

The sermon Sunday evening on 
the theme "How To Walk In the j five, or «lx good strong Dairy 
Way o f Life," has especially In mind Clabs.
,those who have recently entered the j / LaSalle Club
Christian Hfe and enrolled in the At LaSalle and Birch Oroye. there 
membership of the church. are sufficient boys and girls inteseat-

who have no sons may choose their 
guests. I f  there should be any boys 
overlooked by this committee they 
are urged to band in their name, for 

J* is intended that every boy in town 
'«hall be present.
•A 11 »l»ouM bo hern In mind that 

Is not confined to Commercial 
Club member«, but every man and 
hoy is cordially invited to attend. 
The supper will eosl 56 cents per 
plate.

, HENDERSON COMPANY HERE

The Maude Henderson Stock com
pany. which opened a four-days’ en
gagement here last night, will be 
welcomed by many old theatro-gotag 
friends, as this company has pU 
engagements here for the past flfl 
years and have always given satls- 

1 faction. There are a few new faces 
to be seen in the casts this summer, 
but a majority o f the players will be

It la hoped that they will 1 
patronized, so they will be a 
return again. 1'

Prices are as follows: C?
35 cents; general 

reserved seats.
Reserve your seat« at t 

’Hustler Merc. Co. Btore.

work in a very pleasing manner 
After lodge a musical program was 
given. Including eome very clever 
sketches, and it was long psst mid
night before the meeting adjourned.

Local Neighbors are enthusiastic 
over the splendid reception and 
^ntortqftament as provided by the 
Whlteflsh members. '

ELK F A S !
Charles Stephens finished putting 

ln a crop on Mrs. Henry Howell- 
farm last week.

before another year

METHODIST SERVICES

during the coming summer or fall, 
whenever Miss L&Bossier will be able 
to make the’ trip here.

Dairy Calf Clubs
Vlalts made by county clnb leader, 

Mr. Oorsllne, and County Agent Mc
Kee, to various schools interested In 
the organization o f Dairy Clnhs. 
show« that there will be dhough boys 
and girls Interested to form at least 

Calf

EASTER AT THE METHODIST CHURCHES
Many things contributed toward Julia' Christensen, Georgia J.ewtz, 

making the Eaater service held Sun- Clarence Clapper. . Annie Clapper, 
day evening in the Methodist church James Seogcr, Ruth Wagner, Helen 
especially Successful and enjoyable. Wagner. Goldie Harris; and the fol- 
The church waa beautifully decorat- lowing byv transfer from other 
ed with flowers and plants contrlbut- ch-urches: Mrs. W. 0. Clapper, Mrs. 
ed from many o f the community Wm. A.’ Niles, and Mr. and Mrs. Max- 
homes. The congregation was large on H-. Lamphear. On Easter nine 
enough to fill practically every seat others were received Into the Colum- 
— approximately 150 people. The bia Falls church, two by probation, 
choir, the male qulartet anA others Byro* Lolgensgard arid Margaret 
provided music ,well'fitted tp  the day, WoOds; two by confession of faith, 
The Easter benevolent offering was Mrs. H,.L- Lokensgard and Adolph 
spontaneous and large, amounting Opalka; ,and five (by transfer. Mrs. 
throughout the.day to »33. The ser-1 Adolph Opalka, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
mon by the pastor, Rev. H. J. Frame, Stiles and Mr. arid Mrs. J. 0. Mc- 
was on a special Eaater theme, ‘.'Five Carty. H
Mighty Meanings o f Hatter.,’ And 1 During the service at Elk Park ln 
last o f «11, *  large group o f person» the morning nine boy« and girl* were 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Htslop, who were deceived into the membership' received In preparatory membership,

TO FEDERAL AID
ed to form a good Dairy <?alf Club, | m il l lT V  A P IirT PLO U N IY  AuHLLa
has consented to act as leader for 
thta club, and plans are.under way 
now, to organize tho club at V  com
munity meeting held at LaSalle 
school, next Friday evening^ April 2̂5.

Bad Bock-Deer Park Club 
Six boys and girls In the Deer Park 

school,' and five In the Bad Rock 
school were Interested In the Dairy 
Calf club, and plans are being made
to organize this club as quickly as 
possible. C. M. Daley has consented 
to act as Dairy Leader, and the blub 
Is expected to be organized within 
the next few days.

Kails pel I Club
W. H. Vooiker, well-known dairy

man. has been selected 
loader for the Kallspell Club, which 
will take In all of the boys and girls 
interested In the Dairy Calf Club, in 
the immediate vicinity of .Kallspell. 
and school District Number 5.

. Other Clubs
There Is a prospect of a club being 

organized,In Egan and Montford 
school district, and Allan Calbldr 
has consented to act as local loader 
for this club and assist In this organi
zation. Creston Is also planning on 
organising a club. Another club la In 
prospect at Spring Creek and Pros
pect Park, school dlstridta, with 
Oscar Iverson In «barge as club 
leader.

From preaent Indications. It looks 
as though It would be difficult to 
cure all of the calves needed for tho 
boys and girls lochlly. Farmers who 
haye good, high-grade dairy calve«, 
are asked to list them at the FVirm 
Bureau office within the next two or 
three days, so that a check may be 
made on the local supply of high- 
grade calves that could be used for 
club -work. Calves of any age will he 
considered, but most o f the boys 
would like to secure young «lives 
from two to three weeks of

Students Present 
Program

The' entertainment givbri 
high school auditorium last Thursday 
evening, «nd called “Junior Night, 
drew a large audience and ever 
number on the program was well 
given and thoroughly enjoyed.

The opening sketch entitled "Nd  
Men Wanted,”  played by the girls, 
was a laughable skit and was cle 

presented. The actors had , b$en 
well trained ln speaking' loud, clear 
and dlstjpct. which added to the 
Joyment of the play. Those taking 
part were Mildred Adaans, Ella 
LelKring, Kdythe Werner, Ora Hunt- 
singer, Ethel Ollsen, Dorothy Jordan 
and Rosemhry Watt.

A reading entitled, "Cyclopeddy,’' 
given by Dorothy Jordan, was a very 
good number, as was also the solo 
dance entitled, "Pipes o f Pan," by 
Ethel Ollsen. Edytho Werner's read- 

“ And So Did I," wan thoroughly 
enjoyed, while Patty Arnett's vocal 
and whistling numbers were enthus- 
faatlcfilly applauded.

The play given by tbe hoys entitled 
lasted,’ ’ was the best number on 

the evening’s program. Those taking 
part we r e ,  Charles Rohel, Lyle 
Ohapn)an,>^ronard Brunett, Lynn 
Chapmapimhd Frances lCverin.

The music- by the high school 
orchestra was very good and waa 
thoroughly appreciated by the audi
ence. More frequent pnliljc a.ppear- 
anees might have a tendency to ro- 
leive aome of the musicians o f  stage 
fright and Improve their efforts con
siderable.

Following the program a social 
dtahee was given in the gymnaalura. 
.where mnslc was furnished by the 
Columbia Falla orchestra. The pro
fits of the evening will be used to 
defray the Junior Prom, to bo given 
at graduation time.

have been visiting the post month 
at the A. J. Davis home-, returned to 
Portland. Ore., lost week.

Many of the boys o f this commun
ity are trying for the gopher prizes.

S. E. Siler of KaltapeH waz thru 
Ibis section last week.

Mr. Miller o f Kallspell Is hauling 
wood again, from Mountain View.

Mrs. C. Jordan waa a'countyseat 
caller Monday. '

Mrs. Frank Howelf butchered five 
head o f hogs Monday for the White-

Mr. Fanning purchased a load of 
enctag last week for His farm, 

j The Lake Blaln Social chib met 
with Mrs; A. J. Davis April. 23.

of tbe church. | Alma Arnett, Robert Brown. Joyce |
This service * iu  really the \con- Brown. Kenneth Daley, Harold 

elusion o f an evangelistic campaign Luighty, -Dorothy I-el*hty.

THEATOKIDM

Rubel ! Next Saturday and Sunday nights.
Leighty. '.Earner Ridenour and Ida ¡at 8:00 o’clock, “The Self-Made 
Rldenqur. The boys and girls liave | Wife." Jack Dillon, who diroxged 
a ll been'' assigned to preparatory Mary Pickford in "Suds,”  and many 
training crosses nnd will be advanced : other notable screen successes, eli
te full meinJjerslilp at the end of a'jrocted the filming o f  “ The SeH-Made 
two « r  three months' course. W ife," the Universal all-star attrac-

A  new feature in lift local p-V j tlon. The screen play was adopted 
eervanee of Easter Sunday was an I by Albert Kenyon from the Saturday 
"Easter, egg hunt'' hold as a surprise i evening Post story by Elizabeth Alex-

___ _____________________  for the children of the Sunday! andor. In the past are Ethel Grey
ship: Helen Fort. Ted Roger*, Tom school In Columbia Falls. Practical- j Terry, Craufurd Kent. Phillip« Smal-
Rogers. John Robliwon, Hugh Brown '? fell of the 75 present took part in i«y, Dorothy Cummings and Virginia 
Leota Brown. Olive Longaere. Kvn seeking 150 or more eggs hidden In | Ainsworth. Also Bab7 Peggy In "The 
Seeger. Margaret Kenop. Dorothy thc l* wn* and ihrubt-ery adjacent to Kid Reporter.”  A fine program and 
Doversplke, Richard Christensen. I the church. J only 10 and 20 cents.

which haa been conducted by means 
of public service« and personal call
ing during tbe last six weeks. As a 
result, 41 persons have been received 
Into the church'; 32 into the Colum
bia Falls ehurcb-and 9 into'the Elk 
Park church. On March 30th at the 
close o f the period o f public services 
those received numbered 23, the fol
lowing into preparatory .member-

Commissioners Willing To Bare 
State Gravel East Side 

fM
An agreement waa reached Mon

day afternoon between a committee 
repreeentl'ng the petitioners for gra
veling tbe east side road, extending 
from the top of the Heller hill to the 
Howell place, and the hoard of 
county commissioners, whereby the 
work can he done by the state high
way commission. If this plan Is ac
ceptable to the petitioners, the coun
ty and the petitioners will pay 47 
per cent of the total cost and the 
state and federal government will 
pay 53 per cent.

After a two-hour meeting with the 
commissioners It vAs agreed by the 
board that It was willing to have tbe 
work done as a federal aid project, 
providing the petitioners would ac
cept the provisions required by a 
state highway road contract. This 
means that tho petitioner* must 
change their subscription* from la-' 
bor to cash and take their-chance* 
on getting an opportunity to work 
for the contractors. Those farmer* 
owning land adjacent to the highway 
nruat also agree to move their fences 
back far enough to make the road 60 
feet wide, which la the standard 
width adopted by the State Highway

In order that the county may meet 
Its share of this cost, it will nlbo be 
necessary to divide the six-mile 
stretch into two projects extending 
over two year*, as Its finances will 
not permit the urifiertaklng in one 
year.

While the county' 'commissioners 
ore loath to turn the contract over 
Ito the State Highway commission, 
they admit that It would result in 
a better constructed road and that 
the county would Be relieved o f up
keep, or main tenon co expense In the 
future.. They believe that If the 
money was available the county can 
build a good road for about half 
what the state "«ill do It for, tout as 
tbe funds that would be required 
by the county to build that long d 
stretch .are not available, they feel' 
that they should1 accept the federal 
aid plan, providing the petitioners 
are willing to wwm e the burdens re
quired. >.

"  Meeting Called
Jn order that- the proposition may 

be submitted to the petitioner* and 
the matter thoroughly explained to 
them a  meeting haa been called W t  
next Saturday afternoon In the city 
fire hall, commencing at 3:00 o'clock 
to which every person who signed 
the petition is urged to he present. 
It Is impossible for the committee 
who conferred with the commlMlon- 

to wait upon each signer indi
vidually and explain the situation, 
and as every signer must glTo hla 
consent to the changes proposed, It 

ary that a ll be present at 
the meeting.

COHAN
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bassford and 

children drove to Whlteflsh Tueeday' 
afternoon. They brought heme Mrs. 
Baasford’s mother, Mrs. Armstrong,

r a visit.
Miss Violetta Martin is visiting 

iriends ln Columbia ftalla tor a few 
days.

Miss Bessie Jelllson of LaSalle 
visited, here over the week-end.

A little daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Haddleson a week ago 
Sunday. On Wednesday the infant 
died In spite of Dr. Daniels' efforts 
to save It. Reverend Hlllis'conduct- 
od the funeral service Thursday af
ternoon.

. S. Graves drove to Columbia 
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Tetrault and 
daughters, Emma and Rena, Mrs. 
Joe Tetrault and Mies Anna Tetrault 
called at the J. G. Martin home on 
Easter Sunday.

Pete Christianson, who Injured his 
back while loading ties last week, 
left for Whlteflsh and will remain 
at home until he recovers.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Bassford and 
family and Mrt. Armstrong drove to 
Kallspell Thursday."

Mr*. Rosa Webb went to White- 
fish Wednesday.

N. Smith transacted business 
at''the county-eeot.


